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CAP. LXXV.
An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled An Act to

incorporate the Saint John Fire Insurance Conpany.
Section. Section.

1. Act 17 V. c. 63, s. s6, repenled. s. Meeting for dissolution of the Company
how may be ralled: proccedings.

Pns.ted 9th April 180.
WiiEREAS by the twenty sixth Section of the Act of Incor-

poration of the said Company, it is enacted that any number
of stockholders not le3s than thirty, Who together shall be pro-

prietors of one thousand five hundred shares, shall have the
power at any time by thernselves or their proxies, to call a
general meeting of the stocklholders for the purpose of taking
into consideration the propricty of dissolving the said Conpany:
And whereas it is enncted hy the said Act of Incorporation,
that the capital stock of the said Company shall he divided
inito two thousand shares: And whereas but one thousand and
forty shares of the said capital stock were subscribed for, and
the stockholders of the said Company, in order to carry out
the intention of the said Act of Incorporation, are desirouis of
having the twenty sixth Section of the said Act of Incorporation
repealed, and having an Act passed which will enable threc
fourths of the stockholders in the said Company to cal] a
general meeting for the purpose mentioned in the said tventy
sixth Section ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That the twenty sixth Section of an Act made and passed
in the seventeenth year of the Reign of IIer Majesty Quecn
Victoria, intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint John Fire
Insurance Comrpany, is hereby repealed.

2. That any number of stockhuolders in the said Saint John
Fire Insurance Company, bcing the bonafide owners of three
fourths of the subscribed stock of the said Company, shall
have the power at any time, by themselves or their proxies,
to call a general meeting of the stockholders, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the propriety of dissolving the
said Company, giving at least three months' previous notice
in one or more of the Newspapers published in the City of
Saint John, and specifying in such notice the time and place
of such meeting, with the object thereof; and should it be
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agreed upon by a majority of the stockholders at -ich meeting,

that the said Company or Corporation shouild he dissolved,

such stocklolders are herebyi authîorized and empowered to

take ail legal and necessary ways and imeans to dissolve the

said Company, and upon such or any otier dissolution of the

said Compamny, the Directurs then in office shall take imnie-

diate and effectual measuires for closing all the concerns of the

said Corporation, and for dividing the capital and profits vlich

muay remnifl anmong the stockholders in proportion to their

respective interests.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Synod of the Presbyterian

Chiurch of New Brunswick iii connexion w'ith the

Chuîrcli of scotland.

1. Si.nil incorporitel : nanuz and capa. 4. First metieting of the Corporatimuii.
-ilitii 5. Limitî to anniual value of lands, &< to be

'hic hllbe embrri erb 'f the Corpipma. iîwne0d by the Ceirporation.
t ii. (4u irun feir business. S. Separate chiutrc:hi peroperty not to be

Authiolîriry tio appoint ouirers, fix cnin. traniisferred to Coirporatiori rented by

p;tesation s, &c , and mlake bye aw.this Act.

Wm:?s the Ministers and Elders of the Presbyterian

Church iif New Buniswick in connexion witlh the Churci of

Scotlarid, composing the Synod of the suid Chureb, are desirous

if being incorporated, tIhe better to enable them t o collcct,

rcive, iold, manage and disburse the fuids raised among

and contributed by lle Congregations and Memubers of the said

Church for promtoting ani extendirg tie varions ecclesiastical,

edurcational and benevolent objects that now are or may here-

after beý under the control and direction of ihe said Synod, and

also to enable them to purchase, accept, hold and enjoy such,

real estate as nay be conveyed, devised or bequeithed tO

theim for ti said purposes;-

Be it therefore enazted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Counicil, and Assemrrbly, as follows

1. That the Reverends John M. Brooke, D. D., John Ross.

Willian Donald, A. M., Peter Keay,A. M., Henry J. M'Lardy,

B. A., James Steven, William Hendersoi, A. M., William

Stewart, William Macrohie, James Murray, William Murray,

Robert Falconer, and James Mackie, Ministers, and James


